
Ian. 15.

that Code the order for payment of compensation had 
to be mad© by the order of discharge. The law has 
BOW been amended, and by the present section 250 it 
is only the ordett* calling’ upon the complainant to 
■show cause why he should not pay compensation 
which has to be contained in the order of discharge. 
The order for payment of compensation was neces
sarily a subsequent order. The Magistrate followed 
the correct procedure, and I decline to interfere. 
Let the records be returned.

A. N. C.
Revision dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Broadway.

1926 B A I ^ W A B I  AND ■OTHERS— Petitioners •
versus

T h e  GROWN"—Bespondent.
Criminal Revieioa No. 1443 of 192S.

Cn’m inal Procedute C6de, A c t V  of 1898, sections IS , 16  
and 3-50A-—Bench o f Magistrates— Q^uorum. of— <>nly one 
Magistrate present ih.roug}iout~Proceedings qua<slied.

A prosecution extending: into several hearings -was pre- 
sided OTOr by a Bencli of Honoraiy Magistrates (consisting* 
of three) oniy one of wKom was present tKronglib'u.t.

H eld , ttat'as tlie quorum oi fhe Bench consisted of 
the trial was T>ad under section 350A of tBe Code o£ Criminal 
Procednre.

A fflica tim  for revision o f  order <?/ Eai 
Ba îb Lala Labhu Uamy Uistrict Mâ  ̂ RoMafky 
dmed We SOtU Jime 19S5, that of the Bmoh
opMonora/ry Magistrates Beri, tahsil
J'ha^jar, district Rohtaky dated the 26th Mo/if 1 9 ^ ^  
cormicting the 'petiMomrs,



S h a m a ik  C h a n d , for Petitioners -̂926

Nemo, for Respondent. Banwam
J u d g m e n t .
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V.

T iie  Caowif.

B r o a d w a y  J.-—An offence under section 323̂  
Indian Penal Code, said to iiaye been committed by 
Banwari and others, was tried by a Bench of 
Honorary Magistrates and resulted in a conviction of 
the persons so tried. Their appeals having b^n re
jected by the District Magistrate they have come up 
'to this Court under section 439, Criminal Procedure 
"Code, through Mr. Shamair Chand.

It has been urged that the trial has been vitiated 
by the fact that the provisions of section 350-A, 
•Criminal Procedure Code, have been lost sight of. 
That section is to the eSect that * ■ no order or judg
ment of a Bench of Magistrates shall be invalid by 
reason only of a change having occurred in the consti
tution of the Bench in any case in 'which the Bench by 
Tvhich such order or judgment is passed is duly con- 
stituted under seGtions 15 and 16, and the Magistrates 
constituting the same hap:e been present on the Bench 
throughout the proceedings.^'

In the present case the trial opened on the 17th 
ôf March 1925 when three m -were present

-li^om I vvill designate as A,̂  B and C.̂ ^̂ next
hearing was on the 24th o f March 1925 at which A  
and B were present. The third hearing was on the 
14th of April 1925 whetn B and C were present. B 
and C were ajso present at the hearing on the 29th 
of April 1925. At the two subsequent hearings all 
three A, B and C were present

Erom the above it will be seen that of the three 
Magistrates A, B and C,—B alone has been present 
throxEghout the proceedings. The quorum > o f  th^
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Bencli con sisted : o f  fewd, and in tii6se circumstances* 
the learned coiinsers contenfeipi miist p r ^ a i l ,  >4nd it  
must be held that the trial w as bad as contravening  
the provisions of section 350-A,. Criniinal Prp^dure- 
-GddeJ' ■' ' /   ̂■

' ‘ I therefore accept this petition and set aside; the ■ 
conviction and the sentences. The District Magis
trate will send this case to so m e  .Magistrate leaving; 
jurisdiction, with the direction that it should be .'dis
posed of as quickly as possible.

'n . f . e .
Revision acce'pted ;

Case remmided,.
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■APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr- Justice J/.eMQs,ny:nol and Mr. Justice Fforde-

1925 SHAM DAS a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  Appellants..
Deo. 2S. ' iVeTSt̂ s. : :

; -MOOLO ; BAI , A N ffl'
' :(PLA rN TrFFS),,., NAH 

f c i S H E H  ( D e f e n d a n t ),, ■

' Civil Appeal No.'2487 of 1921 ■

■y - < Cust€m--~Successfion~ddugKt6rs or CQllaterah— ATOXSuS of" 
MumfaTgaTh—tinmnteste^ instances of rldugTvterŝ  6>r,elusion 
- —valu& ofy as proof of ow.sio77i,—Riwaj-i-'am—-eTOftries 
narily refer only to ancestral yroferty.

In holding' that there w no valid custom among'st 
Aroms ̂  of . Mtiza&rga^li ' town under 6f
a soniess proprietor of oe:rfain iioiises and of aincastral prbper ĵ* 
consisting of 'shops and land would Ibe excKidedi'
by coMMerals, the trial Court relied upon findings tharfc the 
main occupation of the family was not ag'riculture "but trade, 
and that, theŷ  ̂ ŵ not. a ' •‘Villag'e 'CGmiaiinity;
instances of daughters" nncontested exclusion fro.m. .inheri
tance by collaterals weiv, _<j(isregard|ed as being,'of l.̂ ttle' val;tt©l' 
OiiWp^al ta theSigfi'CW rtit was''f^^ (1) that the family'


